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An EC service that sells original merchandise from famous Japanese artists is
starting on ART street.
Starting with a limited offer from artist En Morikura!
MediBang teamed up with DNP (Dai Nippon Printing) to start a new service “Creator
Market” on ART street.
Creator Market will sell original merchandise from famous Japanese artists to the global
market. The service starts on November 26, 2020.
To start off, a limited offer merchandise from the popular artist En Morikura will be available.
MediBang Inc.
Headquarters: Shibuya-ku, Tokyo, CEO: Hideyuki Takashima
DNP (Dai Nippon Printing Co., Ltd)
Headquarters: Shinjukuku, Tokyo
ART street
An online art community for illustration and manga managed by MediBang.

Artist En Morikura’s Creator Market page:
https://medibang.com/btogoods/features/en_morikura/
About artist En Morikura
She is an illustrator. Her characters have soft hair that makes you want to touch it, and
eyes that grab your attention. She captures the cuteness of girls in their everyday life using
soft colors.
Known for:
Character design of Virtual YouTuber Kizuna AI, Anime "Neko ga Kureta Marui Shiawase",
special New Years postcard for Japan Post, etc.
About the service
-

No need to find forwarding services! All items can be shipped overseas

Items can be shipped to over 120 countries and regions. Fans from overseas do not need to
struggle with forwarding services. They can purchase merchandise from their favorite artists
directly from ART street.
*Please note that due to the COVID-19 situation, shipping to certain countries/regions is
unavailable.
-

With DNP’s technology, the prints look just like the original artwork

DNP uses a printing technology called “Primo art”. The print is as close as it can get to the
original artwork. It can also be printed on an acrylic board, which is another type of
merchandise we have.
The merchandise
As a start, 6 artwork from the artist En Morikura will be available as merchandise. There will
be 3 prints and 3 acrylic prints available for each of the 6 artwork.

<Print TypeA>

Price: 53,780 JPY
<Print TypeB>

Price: 53,780 JPY
<Print TypeC>

Price: 53,780 JPY
<Acrylic print TypeA>

Price: 53,780 JPY
<Acrylic print TypeB>

Price: 53,780 JPY
<Acrylic print TypeC>

Price: 53,780 JPY

Artist En Morikura’s Creator Market page:
https://medibang.com/btogoods/features/en_morikura/
-----------About MediBang Inc.
Our mission is to revolutionize the illustration and manga world by making it easy to create
them. We provide a free digital painting and manga app MediBang Paint, and an art community
for posting illustrations and manga ART street.
-----------About FUN’S PROJECT- A co-creating service for creators by DNP
A service to spread contents made in Japan such as anime, manga, games managed by DNP.
By doing that, they connect the artists, contents holders, and fans.
------------
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